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SALE SALE SALE
50c on the $1.00

Golden Rule Store
Watch for the Adv.

MOVIE MAN HALTS
BERLIN FIGHTING

Get The Most Out
Of Your Dollars !

People will be glad to know as we

are to tell that this is now head-

quarters for Bend's Lowest Priced

Clothing and Dry Goods.

Spiu'lai'iui Uiod'is mid tiovcrniiioiit

Troop. Cense Firing When VnnU

Crosses Street with ('uttieui.

In Our Ready-to-- Wear
Department.

This department is overflowing with Hie season's latest in

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Hats, etc. Every express brings
us more of the pretty tilings. This department is enjoying a

wonderful business. THERE'S A REASON. Have you looked
over the pretty things, priced so reasonable. Come in and let
us show you, whether you intend buying or not.

This department is in charge of Mrs. M. Chord, an experi-
enced ready-to-we- ar lady, formerly of Lipnian, Wolf & Co. of

Portland, Oregon. Come in and get acquainted.

REST ROOM IN CONNECTION
MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

$2.50Men's Shoes
Sizes 6, 61-2- , !, 91-'- 10, 10 -

Men's and Boys' Hats, 50c to $2.00

(y Unltiil Praia to The Until llulMln.)
11KULIX, Mil roh , 3. Untiles be-

tween Spartncua rioters ami govern-
ment troops In tint principal streets
of Herlhi had to stop several times
tl enable an American movlo man to
set up bis camera.

The movlo mini was a chap In uni-

form who had been taliins reels of
Mho battlefront in northern Franco,
lie followed the Yankees Into Cobleua
and then set out for Iterlin to com- -

plete his series of pictures there.
Kye witnesses tell with iimaze- -

ment how this movie man took bis
reels of revoliitloning In llerlln.
Perhaps his most ilariiiK feat was to
set the details of the machine nun
engagement in Wilbeliustrassc from
hot ll angles.

The' movlo man started out crank- -

Men's Suits, sizes
to 3$ $5.00 to $15.00

$3.50 to $10.00Boys' Suits, to ;6
Suits Some beauties, in all the new styles, and priced so rea-

sonable '. $19.75 to $:J9.75

Coats See the new Dolmans in the new shades. All the new
things in Coats are here at $9.90 to $11.75

Dresses Have them in the new materials. Some beauties
at $5.90 to $39.75

Skirts Have them in Serges and Tophus in the plain colors and
in the fancy stripes and plaids at $:i.9S to $1S.5()

Ladies' Hals See this line, priced at $2.9S to $i.9()

I Professional
m .
1 Uirectory g
(?i pi

The Store

that Forced J. C. PENNEY CO, Inc. prices down

in Bend

Boys' Overcoats, - $3.50 to $5.00

Women's Coats, - $2.50 to $7.50

Women's Shoes - $1.50 to $2.50
up to and including size 51-- -

JEWELRY
We are selling the "MERITE" line
of Jewelry. Not a cheap line, but a
line handled by some of the largest
firms in the East, where it is better
known. It will be worth your while
to see our stock.

POLLOCK'S
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING

R. S. HAMILTON
ATTOKNE

Rooms 13-1- 6 First National
Bank Bldg. Tel. 611
(Dr. Coe't Former Office.) 197 DUSY STORES

March 1 and !M ilSlfcFOR SALE
11. H. I Armond Chan. W. Erakine

De Armond & Erskine
i, a w Y k it s

O'Kane Building, Bend. Oregon
pill HALF. 2 cars, cash or terms.

11. It. Hlley. tlOllGlfc
piK SAI.K A holme, close

to mills. Imjiilru at 120 Adams
Place. Terms.

pill SALF. Lot In lllock 2. De-

schutes addition, about 6000 feet
lumber, 10 windows, 1 door. Hon.
It. O. Illackwell, Carmody llriiH.

poll SA LK Five-roo- bouse, Keu-woo-

I'JOO.OO. .Mrs. V. A. Forbid.DR. C. H. DAY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON
Rooms 5 and 6, Wright Hotel

Tel. Itluck 582
(Only Licensed Osteopath In County)

poll HALK Four room cottnge,
1760.00. See C. V. Hllvls, corner

Wall and Oregon.poll KALI; Kkks for . II
for 1.1. Laying strain Marred

llocks from O. A. C. II. F. Mers-dor-

Phone 4F12.

lug it off from the llramle nhurKer
gate side of the street, near 1'nler
den Linden. It wan a pitched buttle
and machine gun bullets were rain-

ing horizontally and hoth ways.
From his position on the second
story of a hotel the Yankee .got the
government end of the action ex-

tremely well.
Then he decided to take the other

side. Shouldering his camera he
wnlked out Into the street between
the two forces. Noticing his Ameri-
can uniform, both sides stopped fir-

ing, while the American leisurely
crossed the street and set up his
camera. When ho got behind it the
shooting began again.

Another time he was cranking his
camera from a second story window

overlooking a lively engagement,
when the Spartacans noticed him.
They thought he was operating a
machine .gun. and u rain of bullets
whizzed around him. lie finished his

picture and moved the camera out.
The Yankee movie man has a

charmed life, according to people
who saw him.

poll SAI.K r, modern Groom rest- -

deuces In Park addition. price
right. Seo me at once. C. V. Sllvls.

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
DENTIST

WILD DUCKS SHOT
IN BEND, COMPLAINT

say that the killing of these few
ducks really means about two dozen
less wild fowl for the coming

foil H.AI.K Furniture and light
wagon. Call at 34 iMarshall Ave.

K. M. Seefeld. 22-7- 4 p
Tel. Black 1781 Bend, Ore. LOSTBodies Found Floating In River-Duc- ks

Had Already Started Nest-

ing, Says Warden.
LENTEN SERVICES

ANNOUNCED TODAY
pin s ilk on t:rn m;i; stock

nnd dairy farm on const, with good
improvements and In good location,
to exchange for I'.end properly.' Ad-

dress owner, Box 195, llend, Ore.

jOST Between Aubrey Heights
and Welnloria, on Monday, a baby

pillow. letter F embroidered on
case. Imiulru Bulletin.

DR. TURNER,
EYE SPECIALIST

Permanently Located In Bend
with New Equipment

Private Office in Thorson's
Jewelry Store

Mass to Bo Celebrated Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Morning at Catholic Church.

OST Indian arrowhead mounted
In gold. Finder return to lliillellu

and receive reward. In; 7.I-I- -

poll HALF Complete furnishings
for 4 room bouse. Call lllack 771

Dr. Turner will he In Prlne-vlll- e

every first and third Fri-

day; in Sladras every second
and fourth Friday, and In Iled-mon- d

every firm and third
Thursday of each month.

That ducks swimming in the river

just above the Bend Water, Light &

Power Co. dam have been shot in

the last two days by game law vio-

lators was the complaint made today
by John Cunningham, formerly
deputy game warden in this section.
51r. Cunningham found the bodies of
several wild fowl floating in the
river close to shore yesterday.

"It's not an ordinary game law
violation, either," Mr. Cunningham
said, "for the mating season has
Ktarted and the ducks had started
nesting in the very heart of the city.
I have been watching them for the
last week. It is no exaggeration to

CLASSiriEDl
Special Lenten services for the re-

mainder of the week were announced
this morning by Rev. Father Sharkey
of the Catholic church. Mass will
be celebrated on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 8 o'clock in the
morning, and on Friday morning at
7:30 o'clock.

Evening devotions Wednesday and
Friday will be at 7:30 o'clock.

iVERTISING
FOPSALE.

White River Flour
is CHEAPER because it

makes MORE loaves.

Dr. II. N. MOORE
DKNTISTKY

Hours: 9:00-6:3- 7:30-8:3- 0

Sundays 10-- 1

Tel Black 1671 O'Kane Bldg. 4 TO RENT,Read The Bulletin Class Ads.

mP WANTED,

ClaUMtlfli) arlvertlRlnir chartt rr Imim ' SO

cent for 20 wnrrla or Iwta. On crnt Mr
word for all over 20. All claM.fled advertUlnif
trietlr emiih In advance

Telephone Red 271 O'Kane Btdg-

Dr. E,. E. GRAY
DENTIST

Hourt 9:00 to 12:001:00 to 5:30

Eotningt and Sunday by appointment WANTED

yyANTKI) Good second hand, 3 'A,
low wheel, wldo tiro wa.gon. II. F.

Morsdorf. Phono 4F12.
DR. ANNA

OHic and Residence 29 Oregon Street

opposite Public Library

Phone 2251
Women and Children a Specialty

yANTKD Competent cook at the
Altamont Hotel.

yANTKI) Position by returned sol-

dier us truck driver or teamster or
carpentry work. Inquire Miss Markol,
City Best Iloom, Sphier Building.

"Save young man, and become respectable
and respected; it's the quickest and safest
way." Benjamin Franklin.

Have you a savings account at The First
National Bank paying four per cent interest
and perfect security?

Dr. R. W. Hcndershott
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O'Kane Building
Hours 10-1- 6

Don't be fooled into buying LOW PRICED
flour thinking you are getting something
cheaper than WHITE RIVER flour.

PRICE does not decide the value of a barrel
of flour as much as the NUMBER OP LOAVES s --

OF BREAD that can be made from the barrel
of flour.

Every sack of WHITE RIVER flour is
GUARANTEED. Your grocer will refund the
purchase price without argument if you do not
find WHITE RIVER flour the BEST you ever
used. '

Try a sack of WHITE RIVER flour at our
risk, made from a special blend of the finest
selected wheats, by Oregon's finest mill.

Sold by all grocers at Bend, Oregon.

United Warehouse
Company

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

YyANTKD Iloom or room and
hoard with privaLo family. In-

quire Bulletin. tf

FOR RENTIlend Iodge No. 4211 Loyal Or-

der of Moose Meets In Moose
Hall evory Thursday. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

poll IlKNT Two furnished rooms,
next door to Jap apartments, 4 20

Hill St. pThe First National Bank
OF BEND

WE BANK ON YOU, YOU HANK WITH US

poll IlKNT Largo modern fur-

nished room; gentleman preforrod,
Phono Black 682.

MISCELLANEOUS

MRS. Mf'LMUl'H
HAIUOItKHHINO PAKIiOIt

Pilot Iluttn Inn
Phono 123

Scalp Treatments a Specially
Dandrulf and Falling Hair

Stopped.

JJANO KDIIL'AltSALS at tho Liberty
Ternplo Sunday, 2 P. M., Thurs-

day, 8 P. M. Web.


